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bargains featured? each; hour Be 'here early , and stay , late
floor walkers for one Shop by, the hour
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0 A.M. to Vx AW
6 P. M. p7
every special offered.

A. M: to 6 P. M. . V

From 12tO 1 P.I.1;

$3.00 Cut Glass at $1.98 Ea.
On the first floor, for one hour only,
6 ; inch . cut , glass Nappies, iwith or
without handles; assorted cuts; reg-
ular price. $3.00 each, spe-- &i no
cial for one; hour only at dlfO
35c Hair Rolls at 15c Each
In -- the Notion Department, tap-
ered Hair Rolls, in all ..colors:
sell regularly at : 35c , each, special
for one hour only at the ex- - IC-ceptio-

nally

low. price off only

Women's Wash Belts at 10c
Women's white , Wash . Belts, : fit-
ted with good quality pearl buck
les: sea regularly at Z5c , each spe- -
cut tor one hour onlv t the 1A
exceptionally t low price, each

Men's $5 Bath Robes at $2.35
; Men's Terry cloth . Bath . Robes, for
Summer and iseasHofe i wear; : extra
fine quality; our best regular $5.00

' values, on the third floor, (O QC
for one hour only, special

White Shoe Cleaner Only 9c
1000. bottles, of ' white anvas Shoe
Cleaner, liquid; the regular price
is 25c the bottle, specially .priced for
one hour only in the Shoe De- - A'l'
partment, third floor, the bottle VC

Child's $2 Sweaters at $1.19
Boys' and girls' Coat Sweaters, of
wool yarn, made double-breaste- d

style,' with pockets and brass but-
tons; ages 2 to 6 years; reg-- (1 inular values. $2.00 each, spl $l 11
$2.00 Long Kimonos for 62c
Women's long Kimonol, of lawn,
percale and flannelette; round, V
shapes and ihawl collars; , light me--v
dium and dark colors; regu-T- ar

values to $2.00, . special at UAiC

From 5 to 6 P. T.l.

r . .T"1 ""!T-
- I

Men's $4.00 Vests $2.15 Ea,
Men's ; Fancy Vests, in- - French Flan-
nel or mercerized fabrics, grays, tans,
neat Stripes and checks, medium light
patterns; values $3.50. to $4 fcO 1 C
special sale at only, each $I)
Darning Cotton at 12c a Box;
Darning Cotton,' in - black or white,
dozen spools to the box,, assorted,
regular price 30c the box," special for;
tomorrow for one hour only 10
5 to 6 P.,M.--th- e dozen spools ILZ
40c Embroidery at. 14c a Yd.
Swiss ; or nainsook edges: and inser- -'

tlons, 1 ' to 9 inches wide. Come in
eyelet designs; "regular values up to
'40c the yard, special for one
hour tomorrow, at low price of ItIC

Boys'' Shoes' at$1.49 a Pair
Boys' and Youths' Shoes-an- Oxfords,
in tan calf and chocolate vici kid;
sizes. 1' to 5J4. regular $2.50 . values,
f1.69 10 to 13, $2.25 val- - Afi
ues, special for this hour at

Flower Pot Stands 29c feach'
Golden oak finished flower pot stands, '
24. inches high, ;12rih'ch .topand 84nch,
shelf ; regular 75c; vahies, special for
one hour tomorrow on the fifth 0(1
floor, at the very low price of,JC T.

50c Ribbon Now 18c --a Yard :

! A clean-u- p of odds and ends of.Rib-,bo- n,

5 to 6 inches wide, in satin, mes-- ,
saline,: Dresden s and. taffetas; regular
35c to 50c values, special for f O '

.this one hour at, the yard iOy
50c Hose Supporters 12c Pr.-,- '

vet gP. pad style; regular 50c. val-
ues " Omo: Curvette short" flap",
dress shields; regular ,35c val- - 1?
ues, ; special for one 'hour at 1QC

Take advantage of
tomorrow from 8

From 1 1 to 12 M.

lw0EciiaiiN0;

Children's $3.50 Coats at 98c
Children's Coats and Capes, of pique,
linen or. lawn, with large - collars,'
trimmed with lace, embroidery, etc.;
regular values to $3.50; ages QO-- 2

to 6 years, special price at IOC

50c Toilet Paper 33c a Doz.
Leader '. Toilet Paper, extra : fine
quality " paper, large, size rolls;
100Q. rolls.on -- sale,- special, in the
Toilet Goods Section, for one 00- -
hour only, special the : dozen "Vvw

50c Jap Silk Now 25c' Yard
For one hour we . offer 500i yards'
of .fine quality Jap Silk, in' white
grounds With colored dots; silk that
Sells regularly at 50c the yard, nr.
special for one hour 'only, yd. mwCv

Women's $3.50 Undw'r$1.49
Women's linen mesh Vests and
Pants; " a " cleanup of a broken line;

Aur best regular; values' up to $3.50
the garment, special for One JQ
hour only, first,: floor, at ltV
MenV$1.50 Shirts 89e EachI,,.Men's Shirts, of blue chambray 'or
white madras,' golf style; ' made in '

coat efect,"with cuffs attached, plain
or pleated; our best regular. OQ
$1.50 value; special price, each OvC
Women's $3.50 Oxfords 77c
Women's white ' canvas. Oxfords,
blucher or . plain lace ' styles, , with
extension- or turn soles, plain or
tipped (toes, narrow -- widths; 77regular values Jo $3.50 pair, at I IC
Men's $2.50 Trousers $1.29

' i "i ") :.

; Men's i crash Trousert, ' well : made
with cuff bottom, or plain, cool, and
comfortable for warm weather; our
best regular ' $2.50 values, 9A
.special, price, the. pair, only

From 4 to 5 P. r.l.

(P BE6i?RJJI6C)j

Boys' 50c Shirts. at 15c Each
In the third fIpor Boys''Department,
Sizes 12 to 14, white. laundered shirts,
with, muslin ; bodies; ouri regular 50c
qualityr special , -- for this f one C '
hour only tomorrow, at,' each IwC

25c Printed Madras 15c Yard
2000 yards : of Printed ; Madras, 32
inches .wide, for Shirtwaists, etc., Joa
sale on , the Jirst floor; regular 25c

, quality, on special sale for one
hour tomorrow at low price of

(adreh's2
A ' broken line 'of Children's "r Hose,
in light or medium weight lisle, with
double soles, black, white or red;
sizes 6 to 84; values to 25c A '
the pair, special tomorrow at 1UC

5c Collar Supporters lc Each
Tryune , Collar Supports, , assorted
sizes, a clean-u- p of all that are left
of this lot; regular 5c values, special
for one hour Notion Depart- - lfment at ' the low price of only V
10c and 15c Ribbons 5c Yard

: Narrw Taffeta Ribbons in assorted
colors and widths, sell regularly Joe.

"10c and 15c the yard, special for one
:hour tomorrow 4 to 5 P. M. C"
in ribbon, section, the yard OC

Infants' $1 .25 Skirts : for 83c
Infants' Flannel Skirts, nicely made,
self regularly for $1.25, redi tomor- -'

rov for 1 hour, in th ittsstM' Wear
Department, second ' fict, zor OQ'
one hour, at the low,.prict of OOC

Printed Scrim at 10c a Yard
This Scrim comes in lensrths of she

nioe'njyards, anifirislhe regular25c

Watch closely for the
Bring this page

From 8 to 9 A.M.

$1.25 Nickel Tea Kettles 94c
All Copper lj"ea Kettles, nickel plated,
size No.- - 8, sell ' regularly for $1.25,
special today for one hour , in the
basement Housefurnishing sec-- Op-
tion from 8 to 9 A, M. only IftIC

25c Beauty Pins at 6c a Card
SOQ ' cards "of fine gold-fille- d Beauty
Pins, with extra good pins . and

batches;; regular prica-25- c -- the - pair,
special while they ' last 8 to 9 fX;' M. ' onlyr-a-t, the pair, for UC

Mens $100 Nightshirts 63c
Fine twilled Muslin Nightshirts, with
fancy silk embroidered .front, turn- -.

down collars, extra" full cut; regular

Srice
$1-0-

0 , each, special for CO
on hour 8 to 9 A. M., at UJC

Boys' Crash Suits for $1.98
Boys' and Youths' Tan . Crash Suits,
made' with long trousers, single-breast- ed

style;; coat, pants and vests;
splendid warm weather C (J Q

.suits;-,- ; $3.50 - values, v for w I vO

$3.00"Rag Rugs at $2.15 Ea.
A special bargain in the third floor
Carpet Section. ' Rag - rugs, - 30x60
inches; $3.00 values, $2.15, and size
9x12 feet, $22 values, spe, fl n C A
cial , for one . hour : only v 1 1 3U
$L00 Kid Gloves 73c a Pair.
Women's fine Kid Gloves, a broken
line of colors and sizesj regularly
sold at $1.00 the pair; special for one
hoor--8 to 9 A. M; only 70-- at

the low .price of,, the pair f
25c linen Collars at 9c Each
A great clean-u- p sale that lasts one
hour - only, Embroidered linen col-

lars, assorted heights and sizes,
' slightly soiled; regular-25- e and
35c values, special one hour, each, 7C

Prom 1 to 2P. M.

Women's $125 Gloves at 57c
Women's Chamois Gloves in natural
color, also in mocha and mode, a'
clean-u- p

, of broken lots; values to
$125 the pair, special for one Cfg,
hour only, at the low price of vlC
Vomen's 25c Neckwear at 5c

Women's Neckwear, a broken lot.
. induding bows; rabats, stocks, Putch
. couars and - jabots; values from
25tf;to 50c each, special for this CA
one hour, ' only at this price vv
Paper Napkins at 21c Per 100
10,000 ' Fancy Paper Napkins, in as-- "
sorted ; patterns, just the thing for
picnics, etc.; regularly sold at 35c the
dozen, special for one hour onlj0 1
1 to 2 P. M , per 100 napkins 1C

Men's 15c Hose at 9c a Pair
Men's Fancy Iiose, come in oxblood,
tan, green, blue, etc., all sizes; regu-larl- y

sold at 15c the pair, special for
this 'one hour only in the Men's QA
Section, at the low price of, pair 5C

Women's $1.75 Drawers 98c
Women's , Drawers, made of nain-
sook, cambric or muslin, . trimmed
with embroidery, lace beading and
riDoon; values to
pair, special for one hour S 98c
Stamped Huck Towels at 21c
In the Art Needlework Section, third
floor, a lot of stamped Huck Towels,
ready to embroider, assorted pat-
terns; l; values to 50c ;. each, Ol --
special for this one hour only

Boys' Basebali SiiiM Yor 98c
Boys' Baseball and

'

Indian Suits,- - on
sale on the fifth floor in the

cial for one hour onlyf I QOi'
P. M. tomorrow, the . suit vOC

with you or ask our

From 9 to 10 A.M.

$7.00 Tailored .Waists $1.98
Women's Fancy and Tailored Waists.
In messaline, chiffon cloth,, nets, and

? taffetas. Made in allover tucked ef'
fects, dark or .Ught shades;.. (( : QQ
regular values to $7.00, at J1.70
20c Emb'd Handkerchiefs 8c
A special lot of fine Swiss Embroid-
ered Swiss , Handkerchiefs, slightly

for . one hour only in the Ker-chi- ef

Department, at low price OC

Children's 60c Rompers 35c
Great snecial in the third floor Cloth
ing Department Rompers made of 1

ingham, in small dark checks and
aby blue or pink stripes: reg- - C'

ular 50c and 60c grade,, pair

Jelly Tumblers Now 2c Each'
100 dozen. Jelly Tumblers, on sal in
the basement; Housefurmshing Sec-
tion. Buy them now, for fruit can-
ning time is here. Regular price )Z
35c the dozen, special-:t- , each i--v

Baker's Cocoa at 2 lc a Can
For just one hour in our Pore Food

.Grocery Section, .4-l- b. can - Walter
Baker's Cocoa, a delicious breakfast
beverage, always 25c the can,' Olispecial for this one -- hour tat 1C

Semi-Mad-e Robes Only ,$3.49

Swiss semi-mad- e Robes, trlmnied
with - embroidery, ' insertion ' and
flouc on skirt; values ty $10, for.
one hour only in the Em- - do i(J
broidery Section, special at

$3J50 House Dresses at $1.62
Special line one and ; two-pie- ce

liouse ; Dressei, made of tbAmbray
and percale, checks. Stripes or plain;

' all : sizes, L several colors; M CO'
regular ' values to $3.50, at v 1 JOL

From 2 to 3 P. M.

VtP 29$ tM W .

Women's Lace Coats for 95c
Women's Lace ' Coats, in white or
Arabian, battenberg- braids etc., full
length sleeves .and shawl collar, spe-

cial for one hour onlyonjthe QC-seco- nd

floor, at low price of JJC.

Pearl Buttons Only lc Card
For one hour in0ie Trimming De-- ;
partment, small and medium size,
pearl buttons, good Quality; regular
values to 40c the card, special 1
for this one hour at low price of IC
Men's Underwear Special 23c
Men's Summer-- ; Underwear, broken
lines of mesh, balbriggan,' lisle and
porosknit,' mostly shirts; values up
to 75c the garment-speci- al for OO-o- ne

hourMen's department d
Cuticura Soap at 15c a Cake
Everyone knows of Cuticura Soap,
special for 'one houc, cake at l&f
Lyons', Tooth Powder, 1 hour 1T
Graves' . Tooth Paste,, regular A
25c size, special for, one hour lvC
White Nainsook $1.75 Piece
100 pieces of fine, soft finished white
nainsook, 36 :, inches wide; regular
price $2.25 the piece of 12 yards, spe--
cial for one hour 2 .to.3 P. 7C
M. tomorrow-r-th-e piece 0.
Boys' $6.00 Suits Now $2.15
Ages 7, to 10 year only, made with

"straTghricheel?
patterns; regular $4.00, $5.00 and $6.00
values, special for thitone' '0 C
hour , only, third floor at 1 v
Water Wings at 18c the Pair

' Avvad's Water Wines, indispensable
l(hszinaZi atjwimming,, iarga iiuj
I ,ox values at ana tne small size.

regularly 25c the "pair," special Q
for v this one hour .at only IOC

On Sale Prom 10
Reg; $6.50 Tai-lore- d

Suits $1.98

Women's Tailored Suits
of Wash Duck1 or In-

dian head linen, ' me-
dium 1 length Jackets,
semi

' fitted. single
breasted pearl button
trimmed, sizes to 42.
Come., in navy- - and
white only; QQ
vals. to $6.50 $l.iJO
$1.75 Hammocks $1.23 Each
Hard weave ' canvas hammocks, in
beautiful twilled ' stripes, , all , cotton
full ' line colors, throw back pillows,
hard - wood-spread- er; ieg- - dj OO
ular $1.75 values, special at 1J
25c Fancy Hose at 15c Pair
Women's fast black Cotton Hose, in,
boot lace or plain effects. Come- - in
ptnfci tan--or blackr tegular" price "25c
the pair, special for this rone 1 P
hour 10 to 11 A. M. only at luC
$2.50 Corsets at $1.19 Pair
A special line of Women's Corsets,
made of batiste or French coutil, with
medium or long hips; regular $200
and $2.50 values, special for 1 A
this- - one hour, only at

CovM Jelly Glasses 27c Doz.
500 dozen covered Jelly. Glasses, on
sale today in the basement Housefur
nishing Section, v For t jams. i jellies,
etc., special for one hour only, 0T
tomorrow: at low price, dozen 1 C

$2.00 Fern Dishes at 99c Ea.
Silver-plat- ed Fern Dishes, with lin-

ing, ch size; regular; price $2.00
each, on sale on the 'first floor for
one hour only 10 to 11 A M. QQ
tomorrow, at the low price of

(

Cotton Crash at 4c the Yard
200 pieces' of bleached Cotton Crash,
suitable for toweling, dish towels,
etc, extra special for one hour only,
the linen' counter 10 . to 11 A. J --
M., tomorrow at . low . price of "C
$j.00 Underwear Now at 37c
Great clean-u- p of Women's Pants and
Vests, fine rtbbed, vests with fancy
embroidered . yokes, pants umbrella
style, lace trimmed, special for 07
one hour: only tomorrow, at OfC

On Sale From i
Women's Waists,"

$1.25 Val., at 63c
White Lawn Waists,
crisp and fresh, made
of dainty material, and
trimmed with embroid-- ;
cries and laces, in all
sizes p" Tegular -- $1.25
values, special for one
hour, ' in . the second
floor Waist. Dfe- - 0
partment, each.yOC

Veiling Lengths Special at 9c
Hair line, hexagon,' double .thread,
and fancy pattern Veilings, In all
leading colors; best Tegular values
to 25c and 50c the' yard, l ft-yar- ds

in length, for; 1 hour, each C

Women's Hose, 4 Pairs 25c
Fast black Cotton Hose that' give
good service and keep ' their color.
Cotton Hose that sell regularly Jor
15c the pair, on sale for one OC
hour ony, special, 4 pairs 6uC
Sleeve Protectors at 18c Pr.
Black and white cambric" sleeve Pro
tectors, save, laundry bills and help
you to ' keep 7 looking . neat; regu-
larly sold at 25c the pair, on 1Q-sa- lefor' one hour only, special

Silk Buttons at 5c the Dozen
Buttons for trimming, in sizes from

to 1 inch; our tegular values to
40c the dozen,' all Colors : a special
lot on sale to clean up, for one C
hour only,, special, the dozen DC

50c Net Bands at 6c d

A amall lot of white or cream Net
Bands, and black Escurial Appliques,
1 jo 4 inches jyideii there, are values
in this lot up to 50c the yard, on
sale for, one

v
hour only, special DC

Wool Challies a' Fourth Less
For - one hour only in the' Dress
Goods Department,-- all Tshort lengths
of wool Cnallies, in large assortment
of V colors and .patterns, r

choice for one hour at ; VAl
$1.25 Baby Bonnets 25c Each
These Bonneta are on sale in the
JXUliawyD.partmeftt 'on the tece4
.yppJ!.Strawj.fn.d.mu.shiii.o.utJst
regular values up to $1.25 each, OP"
on. sale for one hour only, spd LDC

to 1 1 A. M.f Only
Women's Sailor
Hats at 49c Each
Sailor Hats for women
and children, a special
lot, rough, straws,
burnt white or black,
nicely finished bands

' to match ; regular val-

ues' to $1.50. Splendid
.hats for the beach or
outing wea rv, Q

' your choice at tvC

$15 Chamois Gloves 33c Pr,
A great clean-u- p of Women's Gloves,
in chamois, chamoisette and suede,
broken sizes and colors; regular val-

ues 75c to $1.25 the pair, spe- - OO-ci- al
for one hour only, at, pair OOQ

Straw Outing Hats . 9c Each
2000 Outing Hats fot men, women
and children. Suitable for the coast
or the garden. "Imported front Japan;
20c values, in the Men's Furnish-in- g

, Department, first floor, ' at 57C

$5jQQ Petticoats $2.49 Each
Women's , White Petticoats, .made of
fine nainsook or cambric, with dainty
flounces, trimmed with lace, beading,
ribbon or embroidery; $5.00
values, on special ; sale ;at ftU
98c Cushion Tops 29c Each
For one hour in the Upholstery De-
partment, cushion tops of velour, silk
damask, figured rep and tapestry, for
upholstering, chairs, etc.; 98c OQ
values, Special ; tomorrow v at fciwC

Mens Auto Dusters at $2.60
Khaki Auto . Dusters, made of good
quality tin ' cloth, full length," with
military collar; regular $4.00 values,
special for one hour, third CO lift
floor, at the low price of PiUU
75c Camp Stools at 49c Each
For ' one hour in the f new Furniture
Department, fourth floor, carpet seat,
foldine camo stools, with or without
reclining back; regular 75c vate
ues. . snecial for , one hour at 19L
Children's Shoes 69c a Pair
Great ' lot of Children's Footwear.
Come in vici kid, with patent or kid
tips, light or heavy soles; sizes- - 4 to
10, special for this one- - hour CQ-1- 0

to 11 A. M. tomorrow only, UJIC

to 4 P. M. Only
Muslin Curtains,
50c Val., 25c Pair
For one hour " in the
third ; floor ; Drapery
Departm't, good - qual-
ity striped Swiss Cur-
tains --with flounce, fine
for beach or mountain
homes; regular , price
50c the pair, :' special
today for, Just OC,,
one hour, pair &Jv

25c Hair Turbans at 13c Ea.
This is the latest thing ; in ; hair
dressing. Just : arrange your f hair
over the turban and it's correctly
dressed. Light, cool, stylish. Q
all colors; 25c values, special IOC

Men's Neckwear at 3 for 50c
These Ties come' in French fold or
flowing end style, great assortment
of colors, patterns and silks; our best
regular 25c and ,35c values, spe- - rjA.
cial for 1 hour-r-THR- FOR OUC

$1.65 Bath Rugs at $1.15 Eal
In the third floor Carpet ; Sec-
tion, neat patetrns in Bath Rugs;
size 27, bv 54 or 36 by 36 inches;
regular $1.65 values,' either M irsize, special for one hour at 410
Boys' Knicker'iTiX)usey,6gc
For boys 5 tolI years of age, and
made of --wool fabrics in stripes or
plaids, medium, arid dark 7 patterns;
our best regular $1.00 and $U5 fffj-valu- e,

special for; one hour at UfC
Japanese Parasols at 14c Eau
On .the fifth floor, 4

36-in- ch Japanese
Parasols; the regular 35c values,, 14c.
Japanese Lanterns,-:10-inch;siz- e; reg-
ular price 6c each on sale for OC
one hour only; special, dozen ODQ

Women's' 50c Neckwear 16c
A' great assortment, 'made'-- ' up of
rabats, r jabots - and - Dutch collars,
contains pieces 'regularly ; worth tip
to' 50c each, special for; one
hour only at very low price of IOC
25c Taffeta Ribbon 9c Yard
All-Ril- tf : Taffet Rihhnn:"

4 inchesdergtrttabte rfor r hatn
-- Cows,. colorshest reg-
ular 20c and .25c1 values,: spe- - ft

ialrforone hour;only the yard 'C
and tjuamyrrtspeciarjor one hour

' tomorrow, in the third floor A''"'
Drapery Section, at low price I "C

;
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